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SENATE. 

Wednesday, March 6, 1907. 
Senate called to order by the Presi

dent. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. LiYingston of Au

gnsta. 
JouTml.! of the previous session read 

and approved. 
Papers from the House disposed of in 

concurrence. 
Petition (or State support of paupers 

iilS8.i!e. reported by the con~mittee on 
legal affairs that the same be placed 
on file, \I'as on motion by Mr. Eaton of 
V\Tashir:!gton laid on the table, 

House 8i lis Read and Assigned. 

An Act relating to the issue of bonds 
Ly Van Buren Water District. 

An Act authorizing the construction 
of a wharf into the tide waters of Cas
co bay, ill the town of Falmouth. 

Au Act to enlarge the powers of the 
Auburn, Mechanic FaIls and Norway 
Street Railway, and to change its 
name to Lewiston, Augusta & Water
V11l~ Street Railway. 

An Act t() extend the charter of the 
Mount Desert Trust Company. 

An Act to set off the real estate of 
:Mary E. "Varren from the town of 
Brownfield and a1".nex it to the town of 
Denmark. 

An Act to exempt blind persons from 
the payment of ],011 tax. 

The following bills and pe.titions were 
presentej and referred: 

Judiciary. 
By Mr. Parkhurst of Penobscot-Bill, 

"An Act to amend the law relating to 
political caucuses in the city of Ban-
gur." 

By Mr. Curtis of Cumberland-Re
monsil'ance against the duplication, by 
tile University' of Maine at the expense 
of the State, of the Liberal Arts courses. 

Education. 

By Mr. Proctor of Cumberland-Peti
tion of 34 citizens of North Bridgton in 
favor of the resolve asking for and in 
fa',-or of Bridgton Academy. 

By Mr. Merrill of Cumberland-Re
monstrance against the duplication by 
the University of Maine, at the expense 
of the State, of the Liberal Arts 
courses. 

By Mr. Hastings of Oxford·-Remon
strance of A. R. Crane and nine others 
of Hebron, against the duplication of 
the 'C'niversity of Maie, at the expense 
of the State of the Liberal Arts courses 
furnished by the other Maine collegeS 
v.-ithout expense to the State. 

Also: Remonstrance of Merton L. 
Kimball and 88 others for same. 

Mercantile Affairs and Insurance. 
By Mr. Philoon of Androscoggin

Remonstrance of H. L. Haskell and 
seven ethers of Auburn, against any 
change in Maine Standard Policy. 

Interior Waters. 
By Mr. Proctor of Cumberland-Pe

tilion of 74 citizens of Harrison pray
lllg that a bench work be established 
011 Sebag'o lake. 

Inland Fisheries and Game. 
By Mr. Philoon of Androscoggin--Pe

titio!~ of GIOorge Wilson of Poland and 
12 others in favor of An Act amending 
Section 30 of Chapter 32 of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended, relating to li
censes for bUYing and selling skins of 
wild animals. 

Also: Petitions of B. F. Farrar of 
Lisbon and ~8 others; of D. B. Gid
dings of l\1.inot and 15 others; of H. E. 
Mudgett of ,Voolwich and 28 others; of 
C. E. Houston of Kennebunk and 35 
others; of R. A. Robbins of Industry 
and 14 others; of E. N. Osgood of Sur
ry and 3E others; of E. E. Engley of 
'Waldoboro and 35 others; of C. L. Ma
comber of Jay and 18 others; of B. F. 
CartE-r of Rockland and 37 others; of 
T. H. Burgess of Rumford Center and 
37 others; of W. A. Bicknell of Nor
,,-ay and 29 others; of G. R. Hunnewell 
of Auburn and ,17 others, all for same. 

Shore Fisheries. 

By Mr. Wyman of Washington-Re
monstrance of Nathan N. Smith and 58 
others of town of Steuben against any 
change in thE' present law relating to 
digging and selling clams. 

By Mr. Sewall of Sagadahoc-Peti
tions of Rev. James A. Shaw and 10 
others, citizens of Bath, in favor of 
"An Act to prohibit prize fighting and 
sparring exhibitions; of Rev. D. B. Holt 
and 39 others of Bath; of Stephen A. 
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Prince and 13 others of 'Voolwich, for 
same, all placed on file. 

By Mr. Sewall of Sagadahoc-Remon
strance of George E. Hughes and 27 
others of Bath against duplication by 
the University of Maine at the expense 
of the State of the Liberal Arts courses 

rary loan~," report that same ought to 
pass. 

Mr. Mills for the same committee on 
Bill, "An Act in relation to the Elias 
Thomas Company," report that the 
same ought to pass. 

82.me senator for the same commit-
furnished without State aid by the oth- tee on "petition of citizens of Swan's 
er Maine colleges. Placed on file. Island praying that for better protec

Reports of Committees. tion of deer" have had the same umler 
considc·ration and report a bill is here-

Mr. Deasy for the committee on ju- with submitted, entitled "An Act to 
cliciary to which was referred the Rill, prohibit the hunting of foxes with dogs 
"An Act relating to negotiable instru- Oll Swan's Island." 
ments" have had same under eonsider- By 1\'[r. Stearns for the eommittee On 
ation and report that the same ought interior waters on Bill, "An Act to 
not to pass. amend Chapter 345 of the Private and 

Same senator for the same committee Special Laws 'of 1901 relating to im
on "Order of the Leislature relating to provements in Sandy strerum so-called" 
the draft of An Act to make uniform report that the same oUl5ht to pass. 
the Jaws of sales, endorsed and recom- Mr. :Mills for the committee on legal 
mended by the commissioners on uni- affairs On Bill, An Act to conf£r "deli
form State laws" have had the same tional l.owers on the Duplex Roller 
under consideration and report that BW'lhing Company. a corporation organ
legislation thereon is incxpedient. hed nnder the general IR,\vs of the S~ate 

Mr. Hastings for the same committee vf Maine" report that the same ought 
on "Order of the Legislature relating to to pass. 
the .lraft of An Act to make uniform Same senator for the same commit
th" law of warehouse rcceipts en- tee on "Resolve to amend Section 2 of 
dJrsecl and recommended by the com- Articl,' 10 of the Constitution of the 
l11is:::::iollers on uniform State Ia\ys," re- Statt.3 of Maine" report that the Sellne 
port that legislation thereon is inexpe- ought to pass. 
dient. The same senator for the same com-

By Mr. Clarke for the committee on mit tee on Bill. "An Act to authorIze 
le~'al affairs, on petition of Edwin C. Lhe Ben Venue Granite Company to 
DOllllPll and 10 others of Alna in favor erect and maintain whan'es on the 
of the act prohibiting prize fighting" shore3 of Crotch island and Green 
report that the petition be placed on Head' report the same in new draft 
m",. under same title and that it ought to 

By Mr. Merrill for the committee on pass. 
murcantile affairs and insurance on The sanH' senator for the same com-
13ili. "An Act additional to Chapter 49 mittee on RH!, "An Act relative to the 
of th8 Revised Statutes, prohibiting care of steam heating plants," relJOrt 
non-residents from acting as agents the same in a new draft und.er the 
for iiny fire or casualty insurance com- same title and that it ought to pass. 
!Jany, authori7.ed to do business in the Th'2 same senator for the same com
Stai-c." report that the same ought not mitte(, on Bill. "An Act to incorporate 
to pass. the Stonington 'Vater Company," re-

Mr. Tartre for the committee on rail- port that the same ought to pass. 
roads and expresses on Bill, "An Act to Mr. Page for the committee on banks 
extcmd the charter of the Peaks Island and banking on Bill, "AI'. Act to amend 
Railr:>ad Company," report that the tnc> Chltrter of th;, United States Trust 
S::ll1Je ought to pass. 

Mr. Staples for the' committee on le
gal affah's on Bill, "An Act to amend 
Secti()n 17 of Chapter 80 of the Re
Yised Statutes relating to the power of 
cOlinty commissioners to malre tempo-

Company," report. the same in a new 
draft under the title of "An Act to 
amend the charter of the United States 
Trust Company" report that the same 
ought to pass. 

Mr. Houston for the committee on 
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taxation "Resolve to provide a com
mission to inquir," into the present sys
tem of assessing and collecting taxes, 
ad, if po sible, to provide for a better 
and more complete system of asscss
ment and collection, and report to the 
Governor and Council," report same in 
new draft under same title and that it 
ought to pass. 

Mr. Simpson for the committee on ap
propriations and financial affairs on 
"Resolve appropriating money for the 
purposes of obtaining information in re
gard to wild lands for the purposes of 
taxation" report same in a new draft 
under same title '1 nd that it ought to 
pass. 

Mr. Staples for the committee on le
g'll affairs on Bill, "An Act to amend 
I"ection 21 of Chapter 60 of the Revised 
Statutes relating to the filling of va
cancies in the office of lJallot clerks," 
report that the same ought to pass. 

Mr. Page for the committee on banks 
and banking- 0n Bill, "An Act to inc or
pm'atc the -Oakland Trust Company" 
j'(·port t1mt the same ought to pass. 

Mr. Irving for the same committee 
on Bill, "An Act to incorporate the Ash
land 'Trust Company" report that the 
same ought to pass. 

The foregoing bills and resolves re
ported ought to pass were tabled for 
prin'ling under the jOint rules. 

At this point the Senator Hastings 
of Oxford \I'as called to the chair and 
presided. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
An Act to authorize the American 

Thread Company to erect and main
tain piers and booms in Sebec river. 

R('solv(' in favor of the 1'\'ortherl1 
Maine General hospital of Eagle Lake. 

Resolve in favor of the assessors of 
Moro plantation. 

Resol,'e requesting delegation in 
Congress to oppose the consolidation 
of pension agencies. 

Resol\'e ill favor of the town of vI' al
doboro. 

Resolve in favor of the to\\"n of Lib
erty for money paid out on account of 
State roads. 

Resolve in favor of Margaret Jane 
Tibbetts of Hermon. 

An Act relating to the records of in
struments affecting or conveying title 

to real estate in the county of Waldo 
and nOw recorded in other counties. 

Resolve for an amendment to the 
constitution by abrogating and an
Ilulling Article XXVI, being the amend
ment to the constitution adopted on 
the 8th day of September, in the year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hun
dred and eighty-four, relating to the 
sale and manufacture of intoxicating 
liquors, and being the fifth amendment 
to the amended constitution. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Peaks Island Railroad Company. 

An Act to amend Section 17 of Chap
ter 80 of the Revised Statutes relating 
to the power of county commissioners 
to raise temporary loans. 

An Act in relation to Elias Thomas 
Company. 

An Act to prohibit the hunting of 
foxes by dogs in Swans Island. 

An A ct to amend Chapter 345 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1901, en
titled "j\n Act to authorize the erection 
and maintenance of dams, side dams, 
piers and booms in the Sandy stream, 
Gilman pond and Gilman stream In 
the plantations of Highland and Lex
Iflgton Hnd the town of New Portland 
In the county of Somerset and State 
of Maine, and to make improvements 
In said stream" and pond." 

An Act to quiet the title to real es-
tate. 

An Act to confer additional powers 
on the Duplex Roller Bushing Company, 
a corporation organized under the gen
eral laws of the State of Maine, 

Resolve to amend Section 2 of Arti
cle 10 of the constitution of the State 
of Maine. 

An Act to empower the Ben Venue 
Granite Company to erect and main
tain wharves and docks on the shore~ 
of Crotch Island and Green Head in 
the town of S'tonington. 

An Act requiring steam plants in 
~chool buildings, churches and other 
public buildings to be in charge of 
competent persons. 

An Ac{ to incorporate the Stonington 
Water Company. 

An Act additional to and amendatory 
of Chapter 48 of the Revised StatuteE 
of the State of Maine, as amended, re-
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lating to the organization and man
agement of 'Trust Companies. 

An Act to amend the eharter of the 
United States Trust Company. 

Resolve to provide a commission to 
inquire into the present system of as
sessing and collecting taxes, and, if 
possible, to provide for a better and 
more complete system of assessment 
and collection and report to the Gov
ernor and Council. 

Resolve appropriating money for the 
purpose of obtaining infomation in re
gard to wild lands for the purposes of 
taxation. 

An Act to amend Section 21 of Chap
ter 6 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to the filling of vacancies in the office 
of ballot clerks. 

An Act to incorpol~ate the Oakland 
Trust Company. 

An Act to incorporate the Ashland 
Trust Company. 

At this point the President resumed 
the Chair. 

Passed to' Be Enacted. 
An Act t!O amend SecUon 10 of Chapter 

12 of tile ReviSed Statutes, relating to 
county law Noraries. 

An Act t(. incorporate the Solon Trust 
Company. 

An Act to provide. for the care' (Lnd ed
ucation of the feeble-minded. 

An Adt to incorpal'ate the ,Veld ,Vater 
Conlpany. 

An Act to incorporate the Little Mada
waska Improvement Campany. 

An Act to regulate fIshing in Bartlett', 
and Cook's brool" so called, in the coun
ty of York. 

An Act to regulate fishing lin the trib
utari6s to Chemo pond 'in the county of 
Penobscot. 

An Act to prohibit fishing in China ~al{e 
In China 'and VassalborO', and in Lo,vejoy 
pond in Albion, in the county of Ken
nebec. 

An Act t·) regulate fishing in Swan lake 
and its tributaries lin the towns 0[ Sears
'port, Swanville and Frankfort. 'in the 
county of Waldo. 

An Act to amend Chapter 134 of the Re
vised Statutes, relating to recognizances 
in criminal cruses. 

An 'Act relating 00 the extension of the 
~'ryeburg Horse Railroad. 

An Act to incorporate the Limeric;, 
Water and Electric .Company. 

An Act to incO',rporate' the Cupsuptlic 
Stream Improvement COmrpany. 

An Act to prohibilt the throwing of 
sawdust and other miN 'waste into Hig
gins "tream and tributaries, in the coun
ties of Somerset and Piscataquis. 

An Act to assent to the, purpose anu 
provi"ions of An Ac:t of the Congress of 
the United Statl's entitled "An Act to 
provide for 
priation for 
Uon, anu 
thereof. 

an increas,ed annual aplpro
agricultural experirr.entsta
regulating the expenditure 

IAn Act to renew a.nd extend the char
ter of Oobl>osseecontee 1:<'lsh Cultivating' 
Company. 

An Act to extend the charter af th" 
Pepperell Trust Company. 

An Act' to regulate fishing in EaRt Car
ry pond in the county of Some,rse.t. 

An Act tu amend Section 1 of Chapter 
538 of the Private and Special Laws ot 
1898, relating to the, taking of smellts in 
Sbeepsc10t river. 

An Act to amend Chapter 40 of 'the Re
vised Statutes, r81ating to' employment 
of minong in manufacturing or mechan
ical establishments in this State. 

An Act to' permit ice fish1ir'g for pick
erel in Bear pond in the town .of Turner 
in the county of Andro:3cogglin and in th~. 
tawn of Hartford in thE' county of Ox· 
ford. 

An Act to permit icc fishing for pick
erel only in North pond situated in the 
tov;ns of Buckfield and 8umnc,r in the 
county of Oxford. 

An Act to pre,vent desertion and non
support of families, 

An Act to amend Chapter 123 of the 
Publ'ic Laws .of 1905, entitled "An Acit for 
the protection of children." 

An Act to regul,ate fishing in Round 
and Long ponds and thelir tributaries in 
Livermore. 

An Act to incorporate the Northern 
Water Company, 

An A~t to amend Sections 13 and 14 of 
ChapteT ';3 of the Revis'ed Statutesi• relat
ing to the sales of estates of non-resident 
owners. 

An Act to regUllate fishing in Big and 
Little Indian ronds and tl1ibUlaries In thel 
county of Somerset. 

An Act b amend Section 15 of Chapter 
65 of the Revised Statutes, relat'ing to 
ccmrts of probate. 

An Act to incorporate the Allagash Im
provemCillt Company. 
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An Act to ameno Section 14 of Chapter 
r.Q of the Revlised Statutes. relating to 
agricultural £ocleties. 

An Act to "mend SectiJ'n 36 of Chapter 
101 of the Revised Statut,es. in relation 
to bail cnm,rnissionf'rs. 

An Act to regulate fishing in B pond in 
Upton In the cQunty of Oxford. 

An Act to regulate fishing in Little Big 
Wooo pond. also 'Vood stream in Som
eTSet county; also t.o regulate the taming 
of cusk in all the Moese river waters. 

An Act to amend Cbapter 154 of the 
Pri""t" and Specilal LHlws of 189;; as 
amended by Chapter 2G of the Private 
aEd Special La,wl'! of 1905, relating to th'~ 

charter of the "Wiscasset Water Com
pany. 

An Act additional to and ,amendatory 
of Chapter 407 ,of the Private and Special 
Laws of 19G3, relatJing to ice fishing in 
Allen pond in the town of Greene. 

Febru;lI'Y ~/. 1907, entitlf!d "An Act to 
amend CJ.aptcr 10, of the Private and 
Special La \\'S of 190" entitled 'An Act 
to incorp,,!';]te the Stockton Spring~ 

IYater Co.' ,. and wove its reefrence tn 
the crrn mittee on lC'g:ll affairf;. In ex
plalltlion Senator ,Mills said: Mr. 
President, the bill to which this relat.~s 
was pas,set} without any opposition. On.' 
,lord ir lhe original bill it is desir
able to change and by unanilnous r~on
sellt I desire to introduce this bill. Th(~ 
!lill \I'a>: received and referred to the 
commm'tttee on legal affairs. 

Mr. of Oxford: Mr. 
Pre:siilent. SOlneUn1e f:lnce the S'2natni~ 

[rom Kennebec. :\11'. Heselton, introduc
e.l into tile SenClte an order relative to 
the empo\I'ering of the cQ.ly,mittee on 
temperance to con~ider the repeal of 
the liquor agency laws. 'rhat order 
passed 11,e ::lenat,; and went to the An Act to change the name of Wid-

0""8 Is:lano. ~~~~~, 
An Act to amend the chat1te .. of the House 

Caribou 'Y'lte'r, lJight and Power Com

a nd sonH~ days since it \yas re
tn the Senate together with 
amendment A wnlch touched 

pany. ." 
An Act to incorD'orate the l\Iaa-alloway 

River Improvemc'nt Company. On mo
tien of Mr. Hastings of Oxford this bill 
was tabled. 

Finally Passed. 
lL:.solvp providing for sCl'eening' ~\.n

[:sagunti('ook lak'e in Oxford county. 
Hesolce to u melle! Chapter 126 of the 

Hpsolvps of 190" relating to the Cent,.~,1 
.:\Iaine Fair Association. 

.Hesolyc ill fuyol' of thE' tu\\"n of ~';t. 

Agatha in thE' c'mnty of .\ .. "ostook. t() 
hssff;t in l)uHliing <:' 1'0<1(1 in ~aicl to\', n. 

HC'solve in fan)]' of the State ScI10('[ 
for Bo:ns. 

Itosolyf' ill f:J Y01' of building; for crin1-
jnal insane. 

l!e~()lye in fayor of the' E'nlarg01nent 
:i.nu eOl1lTJletioll '.)f the feeding stutiUI1 
a l thp H.angelpy lakes. 

Hes:)1"8 in favor of St. Francis plan
tation to n.'pai)~ H.i\'er rO~1fl acro~;.:s 

Ht:'uben I;n:t>n',:;:.: hon1estend f,I1'111 \\-hie11 
,n1S ",ash('(l out by freshet. 

F~csnlye~ ill favor of the :\Iaino Statt~ 
Sanitorium Association. 

.Resolyc in aid of navigation on Se
bec lake. 

Orders of the Day. 
Senator :\1111s of Han,"ock submitted 

Dill, "An Act to amend an act approveo'l 

especIally the conduct of the State 
liquor commL3sioner. At the time of its 
"durn tn the Senate, the physical CO!1.
clition oj' the State liquor commission
er being ill1pair"d--I might say criti
cally~I tabled the order as amended. 

For several jays I had been promis
ing the s~nator from Kfmnehec that I 
,,-ould take that order from the table. 
I hase Lot dOlle so, and I am not go
ing to do so thIS morning, I am simply 
r.:ianding· here to nlake an explanation 
j hat e"~'rybody may know that the 
St8.tE:.~ liqll(Jl' e0l11r;Jissioner for SOlne 
(lays !H',~ j-,ecn in the hospital in 11 crit
ica! condition. 

I h,,,-e a Jette)' from Dr. Cousins say
'ng that l\Ir. Lcayitt was operated upon 
;:esterdFlY ll1clT.ing for a ~eriouFl casc of 
appendicitis and is 11m" in a critical 
conditiolC. 

It has ''t'c'mei! to 111e all along·-and it 
seemci! I. 0 me thie; mOl'ning-- tI, '1 tic 
would be erue! and inhuman to t"I(8 up 
I. his order <md g-iY'e it a passage at the 
present tirJle. 

n sC'ems to me that the principles of 
this ord"r might possibly allow that 
this qu,,~tion rernain on the table un
til we 'C'a n be assllPeCi of tll(' reCOY8ry 
of the IState liquor (Commissione;·. That 
is the rE'ason why it haR not beJ"n tak
en froD1 the table n.nd al~o the reason 
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why J do not like to take it from the 
t.able tbis morning. 

I will assure lhe senator from Ken· 
nebec, Mr, Heselton, and the friends 
of this measure, that very soon ther'e 
will be introduced a ,bill into this Sen
ate touching, and curing-I think, th8 
whole objection on their part to the 
present liquor agency law, 

Mr. HlGSEL'rON of Kennebec: Mr. 
President. I have no doubt that the 
statements made by the senator from 
Oxford ar'~ absolutely correct, because 
I have myself seen the letter to which 
he refers. I do not wish at this tim'3 
to have any possihle misconstruction of 
my own personal motives in connection 
with this matter. 

The order was fully explained by 
me in the Senate ,when it was introdu'C
ed. It was introduced for the purpose 
of remedying an imperfect sy"tem~··as 
I believed. and not for the purpose of 
investigating anyone's conduct. 

The House sa,v fit to attach to this 
order, for political reasons or other
wh;e. the amendrrlent. which I have 
reason to believe should be passed at 
the present time, ~onsidering the physi
cal condition of the State liquor agent; 
and I am perfectly content, on the as
surance <'f the senator from Oxford, 
that this matter should lie upon th,c 
table, and that he should present thc 
law which he has suggested remedy
ing the e\'il of liquor agency system as 
it now exists. 

On motion of ,:VIr. Garcelon of An
droscoggin the Senate voted to recal 
Huuse D(\cument ]\"0. 296, "IAn Act to 
incorporate the Lisbon Falls Gas &: 
lalectric Co.," which was passed to b,~ 

engrossed. Subsequently on motion 
by the same senator the bill was ta
bled. 

On motion hy Mr. Parkhurst of Pe
'ilobscot Hous," Do('ument No. ~~S, 

"Resolve in favor of a Maine soldiers' 
monument at the National eemetery 
at Salisbury, North Carolina," 'was tak
en from the ta111e. On further motion 
by the san~e senator a.mendment "A" 
that the same be amended by cha.nging 
the word "six" in the third line, to 
the word "seven" was adopted and as 
amended the bill was passed to he en
grossed. On motion of Mr. Simpson of 

York Senate Amendmnet A to Hous," 
Do~ument 119 was with<lram'n. 

On motion loy Mr. Heselton of Ken
r;ebec Sen:>.te Document!' Nos, 124 ani!. 
125 were t8.keI1 from the table. 

:l\lr. HESELTON: Mr. President, I 
have five amendments which I propose 
to introduce at the proper time in CGn
),ection with this matter. First I intro
duce Senate Am('ndment B to House 
Document No. 119 as follows: 

"Amend Section 1 of House Document 
119 by striking out the word "select
men" in the first line and 12th line and 
substituting therefor the words "muni
Cipal officers"; and also by adding af
ter the word "highway" in the third 
line the words "and road way"; also by 
adding after the word "length" in the 
fourth line. the words "and construct
ell" so that the first paragraph of the 
said section as amended shall read as 
fol1o'ys: 

Scction 1. The municipal officers of 
O)e &everal towns of the different coun. 
ties in the State shall make an inspec
tion and list of all highways and r~ad
way bridges that are 40 feet or more 
in length and constructed prior to the 
first clay of June, 1907." 

ThA pUl'jlose of this amendment is ap
pat~nt to 'IIny lawyer. Th(' word 'high
way" has a limited construction and 
the word "roadway" will obviate a 
misconception and will inclUde all 
bridges whethAr in cities, towns or 
plantations. The reason for putting the 
words "and constructed" is to draw a 
line of dl'marcation where the county 
cClmmissioners can begin their work, 
leaving out those bridges which are in 
llrocess of construction, until they are 
completed. 

The second amendment which I offer 
is the following: 

Senate Amendment E to House Docu
ment No. 119. 

"Amend House Document No. 119 by 
inserting after the 25th line of Section 
6 and before the words "the expenses" 
in the 26th line, the word Section 7, and 
renumhering the lines in this section 
fr()'m one to 22 inclusive." 

An f'xumination of the bill will show 
the ~enators that evidently the numer
al s~ven \Vas omitted, because Section 
6 is followed by Sectic,n 8 and the orig-
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ina tors of this bill and the authors of 
this bill 11"~ve stated to me that the 
lLumbpring should have been so placed. 

The next amendment which I have to 
offer it; the following: 

Senate Amendment D to House Docu
ment No. 119. 

Amend Section 12 of House Docu
ment 119 by striking out the word 
"and" in the second line and adding 
the words "and bridge districts" aftcr 
the \yord "plantations" in the same 
line, so that the section as amended, 
shall read as follows: '1'he word 
"town" in this act shall be construed 
as including cities, towns, organized 
plantations and bridge districts." 

The next amendment which I have 
to offer is as follows: "Amend Sec
tion 1 by adding after the word bridge 
in the 25th line the words "all bridges 
under construction on the first day of 
July, 1907 shall when completed be the 
property of the State of Maine, in con
sideration of said State maintaining 
and repairing the same, and shall 
thereafterwards be known as S'ta!e 
bridgeH, as hereinafter provided." 

All bridges, under construction on 
the first day of July, 1907, when com
pleted, shall be the properLy of the 
State of M8ine in consideration of said 
Sta1 p assuming the repair of same and 
shull thC'l'cafter be known as State 
bridges and this is to take over those 
bridges whieh are in process of con
stru<'tJon, after they are fully com
pleted. 

I 81so offer the following amend
ment: 

Amend Section 4 ill line 46, by 
inserting after the word "located," the 
words "one-third," and after the words 
"certified," the followiilb "'ords "and 
the town or towns in which said bridge 
is located sh'~ll also l'e;mburse the 
county for one-third of the cost so cer
tifi··.l 20 that the cost of new bridges 
constructed by authority of this sec
tion shall be borne one-third by the 
State, one-third by the county, and 
one-third by the town or towns in 
which said bridge is located." 

The last amendment I will state was 
offered for the purpose of obviating the 
criticism that has been advanced in 

both branches of the Legislature that 
there \yould be a wild scramble for 
bridges; and that the county commis
Hioners. feeling that the expense was 
to go to the State, would grant the re
quests of the municipalities indis
crimine.tely; and it was hoped and sug
gested by my friends that something 
like this would be a check upon any 
such aetion. 

In thi s lJill \\'e have before us for con
sider:ttion a bill which simply designs 
to place upon the State a public bur
den thc~t has been carried these many 
years by th~ 'muniCIpalities under com
\Jul:;ion of law. It contemplates the 
cnrc, and maintenance by the Stat>? of 
bridges in public ways that are over 
40 fect in length. 

B"idgAg in the highways and streets 
arc merely a part of thc street, way or 
highway itself. Nature has placed wa
ter ways in different cities and towns. 
alld those citieR and towns, before this 
time, have built bridges over those wa
t'2r ways and maintained them as a 
part of tile public way. When that pub
lic way was dedicated for public use, 
t11e lJridge as a part of the street or 
highway became public property, [L 

Y"lhlic work dedicated to the use of ev
ery citizen of our State, yes, dedicated 
tt; the lise of every person who had any 
right to. enter upon it, or go over it, and 
it could only \)e discontinued after cer
tain proceedure defined by our statutes. 

Such highways with their bridges 
have always been under the paramount 
control of the State which could by 
statuho , subject to constitutional lim
itatiolls, determine when and where, On 

what plans, at what cost, ad at whose 
charge, they should be built, and the 
uses to which they could be put. S" 
well established is the knowledge that 
public ways are for the legitimate use 
of everybody that no citizen would 
(pestion this proposition, but on thee 
other ha~nd the building and mainte
nance oj' these public ways, of which the 
lJridges :He so important a part, have fo]' 
~o lcng a time been continued by the 
lllunicipalities that it is almost a be
lief that there is no exemption from this 
lllunicipal burden-the public, forget
ting tha t these burdens are carried by 
these cities and towns for the public 
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geod, regm'd them as loc-al obligations 
illsC'I'<ll'ably attached to and continu
oLlsly to be borne by the municipalitie~ 
as elll exclusive duty for the privilege 
of being a city or to,,-n. and whenever 
a:1Y attempt is made to shift th", bur
di'n from the unit of the town to the 
('al'e of the county or State. thEn those 
individuals, towns and cities, which are 
1~10r<; favored by nature in h:lving a few 
or I>Olle of these bridges to care for_ 
cry out against sharing any portion of 
the public expense so long assUl'1ed by 
thc' less favored communities. This con
dition is simply the assertion of hu
man nature itself. It is simply the ex
pression of the collective selfishness of 
a muni~ipality which is willing that 
scnw other municipality shall carry the 
\\ hole b'lrden just as long as it is will
ing to do so. vVe are all prone to this 
feeling and it is no virtue that we are 
keeuly relive to its existence in others 
when our own localities have a large 
lnlrt of this burden to bpar. I suppose 
1 should be just as aggressive against 
hssuming this public burden if nature 
and circumstances had located my city 
';0 that ,ye had no bridge~ as is tho 
case of my friends ,yho talk against 
thIS measure. I lEight have seen just 
as ll1Clny imperfections in this proposed 
lC3"l~l:1.tion as they, and if I kne\v any
tl,illg ,,-buut constitutional law, or didn't 
know anything about it, I might for the 
]lurpose of obstructing its passage im
IJrt>ssiYely pronounced the measure un
constitutional; or if that didn't have 
ilLY '.\Tejght. and you had exan1ined the 
licc;sioEs of our court and realized that 
tlll~ was a publie measure, and, as 
such, the property of the State could 
be taxed to carry it on, if that tax was 
assc'ssed equally according to a just 
value of the property taxed, then I 
mis'ht ('ry (lut in tones of \yarning that 
this mpa,ml'e \yould plunge th',:, St;:lte in
to a veritn ble financial wllirlpool, ,,,hose 
lJottom no plummet could sound, and 
ill \\'hose space all things ]lalpable in 
the Slate ,yould be swallowed. If you 
\,;ould listen, I might talk about the 
bankruptcy of the State, or f'Qme of 
the wealthiest municipalities in the 
State, but wh('n you came down to the 
fiaal analysis you would reali7.e that I 
was Rpe'~king against a public meas
ure be~ause I wunted to save my mu-

nicil'ality from sharing a public duty; 
that I or my city, more favored in nat
ural lccation, \','anted to let the less fa
vor('(1 community carry my share or 
illY ~ity's share of the public burden 
and as mueh more as she WOUld. 

'VVe are ,_dl a part of the body politic 
·--in the town, a part of the town; in the 
State, a part of the State, and as an in
tergral part of the whol,' should assist 
in bearjng public buruens, though \ve 
may not derive immediate or dinect 
benefits, b"cause other parts of the 
town or State contribute to our condi
tions of life, even though those benefi ts 
are remotely connected with their hap
piness and comforts. 

In a town government no one wou\(! 
admit the force of an argument that 
Oile of its citizens should be exempt 
from his share of the municipal taxes 
because he was so favorably located 
that he could get water from a natur
a 1 spring, and thus did not require the 
municipal water ,yorks; or that he 
could drain into a stream running by 
his property and thus the town sewer 
system was useless for him; or being 
cilildlel''', that he had no benefits com
ing from the schools; or being blind, 
lirat the municipal Jlghting system to 
him was unnecessary; there would be 
otilE,r and greater advantages which he 
cUd enjoy and [or which he was under 
obligations to the government in which 
he did live. and for which his neigh
hurs and citizens were contributing, al
though they might be in Ipss need of 
them than he was. The very fact that 
such a mun could enjoy in safety his 
p,'overty and privileges ,,,ould be due 
to the strc'ngth End efficiency of the 
l1nmicipal, State and national govern
meEt--thEn why should he be immune 
from bearing his share of the burdens 
lh"t mal,€, that government locally or 
nationally "n efJ;cient governm"nt in 
its ·:ntjrcty. 

In a state government no one would 
seriously adYant'e an <1l'gulnent that 
b€('HUSC" a municipality was so SitU"t
cd tlwt it had no criminals, or paupers. 
or insane, it ~hou]d not assist in car
ing for these unfortunates in the state 
illstitutions: or because it was so un
fortunate as to have no children in its 
Lliclst that it should do -nothing for the 
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O"I\( ral education of the other children tile public, anrl a.sks yon tn contribuc: 
:~i~ the state; or because it \yas Il1aking to th!'s puhlie ,benf;fit. 
,Lich good roads within its own limits It 8,'(,111', C'quitablc and just. This 
it \\'o';U thus be pxelllpt from assisting distribution of tbe load !'(>!ie\'('s th·, 
ill c;ll'ing for othf'r high\yays through- .'1111nieirlality and )1f:1'111itS it. lik(' yOLlI' 

,out 1h(-' state in 'wJ1ieh it '-was only inci- locality to enlploy :--;1I1!1(' of thiH 1110ney 
d'2ntatly intprcstcd. If these arguments \\llich it Ims before uSPll ill paying for 
,,'cre valid then each little community your 8\:"'1''' of this public' eXI,el1se, ,'I 
{'oul(l .]rCl\\, a circle ::troun(! itself and erpl..;til1p: [lnd paying for \yater plants, 
l'x(']u<1e from its consideratIOn any llub- s(,wer8 and ch~dric lights, and perhaps, 
lie hErriell, an(l enjoy the full protection III erecting PUhlic buildings and 8ehool
of t:1P laws for those natural privileges- houses. You lllCly have had the pri'll
\\'hich it alone had. kge <Jf building" and enjoying these 10-

S1'.ch selfishness either in the indl- cal utilitips "'hile ',H' we!'e using 0'.11' 

Y,duell or municipality is not recogIliz'~d funds il~ earmg for your share of th·", 
as consistent \\"ith public policy. vVhat- pu')lic burdell, 

n'er is for the benefit of the people of It S8elY'.S all the more I"2a~()nable and 
a state, th" Lf'gislature, which repre- just to 'i,)me or our municipalities bc
sents the people, has the po\yer to re~- caus" they have he-ne it, oh, so man~' 
ulate bv reasonahle la \\"s, not repug- years, witllOut any assistance from the 
nal1t to'the constitution of the state or State, ,,;hile oth",- municipalities ha\'e 
the United States. had St:cle aid 1Il the construction of 

1 SRY, without fear of refutation, bridges in lh"ir midst and every timp 
that there is no objection in the consti- the State l'a" giver. this aid she recog
tution of our State or nation to the as- nized her duty teJ assist in caring fo,
sumption by the State of the control t1H'se expensiv,' 'parts of her higln\·ays. 
and maintenance of bridges in the Today it bas become a so We,ll recog
highways of the State. because they nt'e nized fllIiy of the State to fun ish such 
the property of the State, whose care aid that 70 resolves are before the com
and l1laintenanc,o 11as heretofore been mitte€ on hridges asking th'3 Stnte to 
delegated to the municipalities as a give funds to assist in the construction 
I':li·t of the State's system of \\'ays and of her bridges, in tier hlgh,yays, so thar 
~tl·eets. Surely th" State has a right to her people and ;:11(> public in general 
care for its own as it desirE'S. may tra n'l lJl safety. It appears to me 

I g-o further and assert that this pro- Cl. l""asonable demand. In 'chis matt"r 
l'llsed legislation IS" reasonable law it is but step from the special to the 
<tI1d that its r('gulations are for the general legislation. Should we not take 
bend-it of the Iwpple of our State ,it that step rathe,> than continue this 
large. spedes of class legislatIOn which force.', 

It is reasuurtble because it is cquita- those nlunicipalities \\~hich have 
hIe a"d just. [;'at our State should as- IJriclges to continue in their care and 
SUIIlE' th/~ C:1T'P of that 11::11't of its I)ulJ- 111aintf'nancc, and aid those \yhich ar'~ 
lie ,york~ called hddgE's-thc most (X·· hereaftf:'r constructed, thus carrying 
pensive part La '-'onstract ai1d n1ain- the ,,\·holt~ public burden for their lo
t <lin of its public .high Iyay£,--,,':hich un - cality and sharing for other commun
del" penalty must be, eree-ted and mai'l- itiC's? The regulation proposed by the 
tained safe', not [or local tra\~(?l, but f01' lQ\\7 Seet11S reasonahle jn fixing a tin1;~ 

public tn\",,\. It takes from the \\"hen the State is to take over thes,} 
shoulder:; .)[ the 111 uniclpality, in whos'! [Jublic ftrllctures which are then bUIlt, 
H mi ts na lure ha s placed brook.~, and aSEum(- their erection, under cer .. 
S"f€arns. 1tOilds a1ld riY€l's, \\"hich n1lI.-.;t lain regulatioTI:-:l, of those hereafter COl1-
he spannec ])y lwidges, the burden of fJtrctel\. It does rot give the privilege 
. niJ.intaining' thqst-~ l)ridges safe for your to any CC'ITI1TIUnity, if such a one ex
trayel anci that of your neighbors, vis, isted in the State, to now rush ahead 
itOI'S and friends, safe for the publie, and stal't the construction of a bridge 
thoug,h p()s~ibly not nperiell by the mu- before July 1, next, and then turn it 
ilicipalit:,' itsel1'. and places these, bu,'- over to the State for completion. It 
'lens upon the St,,:e, \\'hich represent·, \\-or\{s an appat'ent hardship upon those' 
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communities which have i!1. gaod faith 
commenceci such work, but io those 
it simply says, eVt,ry completed hcidgc 
in your community 'we will take over 
and those which art' in the process of 
canstruction, when campleted. We aI'" 
obliged in order to get the funds, to 
accomp!i.Hh this great work to make 
snme limitations and cause some ap·· 
parent hardsr.ips. But no law was ever 
enacted which rested UPOIl all persons 
or communities alike. There will al
ways be Home apparent inequalities uf 
benefits, IJUt in this, as in others, the 
purpl)se :nas heen to secure the great
est gl)od lOr the greatest number. if 
this le,w as~umed the future building 
cf all bridges, now under i.:onstrnction, 
there might be no funds left for the 
care, repair and maintenance of those 
bridgr:p 'we take oyer. I,n this respect 
the reg-lations of the la,w see:-n to m'] 
to be reasonable. It certainly does not 
seem repugnant 10 the constitution of 
the State, or of the United States in 
making r.,his .condition precedent to, the 
care and 'maintenance or thc bridges. 

This bill ilas beEn attacked because 
it is not ~pecifjc L'llaugh ill its regula
tions and dc·tails. There can be ,10 
question but this measure, if enacted 
as a la\\', wtll accomplish one thing 
and that is the assumptIon by the State 
of the control and maintenance of all 
brid,I'-'cs ill this ,Sta te over 40 feet in 
length. If there is any doubt over this 
point, then the upponents to the mea s
ure wl)ulcl not be so strenuous in their 
objection to the jaw. 'And this is trw 
very gist of themE-asnre itself, and if 
it if> specific: enough to accomplish that 
object, i c certainly will accomplish the 
main object of the la,w. 
It is again attacked because it carries 

with it a frictil)n of a mill tax to me(Ct 
the expenses. As I understand the his
tory of this measure, as it was first 
discu~sed, the expenses were to come 
from thc State treasury, irrespectiYe of 
hm\' the funds ,\\'ere obtained, but suh-. 
sequcntly \vhen it "\Y::J~ ascertained ,yith 
a fair degree of certainty h(n'.' much 
this' expense woull! he then it was 
agT8ed to proyide for thi" sum by a 
fraction of a mill tax. And why not? 
Let 'me read from the opinicm of our 
court given in answer to the inquiry 
whether the Statc had authority to 88-

sess a mill tax for the schools, "the tax 
in question is like that for the suppon 
of the government. It is for the berlefit 
of the whole people. All the property 
in the State is assessed therefor ac
cording to its valuation. All' contribute 
thereto in propo]'[ion to their n'leans. 
It is a tax for a publlc purpase, not 
one by which one individual is taxed 
for the spccial and peculiar benefit of 
another. All pnjoy the beneficial re
sults of pducation, and the better or· 
derder and goverilment arising there
from, irn~s]Je<.:tive of the amounts re
spectivelycol1tributed by each to these 
most important objects. 

All acts cf the Legislature are pre
sumed to be constitutional till the con
trary is clearly sh0'\vn. No court will de
clare 811 acl unconstitutional when its 
cOl,stitutionality is a matter of doubt. 

In relation to the questions pro
posed, we answer that the legislative 
has authority under the constitution 
to assess a general tax upon the prop
erty of the State for the purpose of 
distribution under "An act to estab
lish the mill fund for the support of 
common schools." approved Febrv
ary 27, 1872." 

Now substitute the words "bridges 
in town and county ways and street" 
and you can guess fairly well whether 
this tax is just, reasonable and con
stitutional. 

Among the other objections to the 
bill are the great unknown quantity 
of expense, the great unappreciated 
danger of extravagance of our several 
county commissioners, and State and 
road commissioners in repaIrIng 0.,

constructing bridges, and the great 
question of favoritism in setting 
clalIns for damages to person or prop
erty. These arguments are advanced 
more to defeat the general object of 
the bill than because they are believed 
in by the parties presenting them. 
The expense can be and has been 
closely approximated at $114,000 and 
1-2 mil tax would be $168,321, an am
ple amount to appropriate for all ex
pected emergencies under this bill; the 
county commissioners have heretofore 
been found in Kennebec county con
serva tive b;lsiness men, of integrity 
and ability, and I doubt not they have 
beC'n the same in the other fifteen 
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counties. I do not believe it is a fair 
argument to advance that now they 
all would throw honesty and business 
integrity to the winds to obtain need
less favors, or grant them, under this 
law, if they did then our E'tate com
missioner has a veto power, and as 
long as we keep him, or find a worthy 
successor to him, I believe the rights 
of the State will be properly safe
guarded. These charges of these 
abuses are purely speculative; if 
abuses arise then we will pass laws 
to meet them. The imperfections of 
this bill, if any, will be found and cor
rected in time as all other public 
measures of a similar character have 
been moulded into the laws of the 
State. Their presence in the original 
law never caused serious financial 
loss. It is safe to predict that this 
one will but repeat the history of oth
ers. _ e you are in favor of the gen
eral pruposition for the State to care 
for the bridges which are a part of 
the public works then you may be sure 
that by supporting this measure you 
will attain this object 

More than this, if you are in favor 
of equalization of taxation you must 
~upport the measure to be consistent. 
tor the most forceful argument in 
favor of this law is that it equalizes 
taxation. If you admit the general 
proposition that public institutions 
should be supported by the State and 
that the revenues for that support 
should be equaly borne by the taxable 
property of the State you have admit
ted the truth of this proposition. 

Now in regard to the amendmen ts 
which I have off'~red here today, they 
have been advanced after conference 
,,'ith the other friends of this bill and 
offered so that by yielding to individ
ual ideas upon this measure we migi,~ 
come together on one common ground. 
They may interfere with your own 
j.,el·so:1al judgment, but if they do, if 
you believe in the general prtnciple 
that the expense of public utility 
should be borne by the State there 
is through these amendments ~ com
mon ground where we can meet and 
pass tha t la ,,'. 

In the different platforms of the 
political parties of the State, thc idea 

was advanced that all public utilities 
should be sustained and supported by 
the State. Very recently this same 
principle was endorsed by the repre
sentatiyes of one of the political par
ties in this Legislature. Now if that 
is true, and there is a worthy object 
before you-and none can discredit 
the fact that this is a worthy object
if there is an opportunity before you 
to bacl, up what you have stated pub
licly on the platform and what you 
have voted for in the caucuses, why 
should you not do so? 

It is spread broadcas~ this morning 
that this law will be one assuming an 
extravagant item of approppriation. 
That may be true; but it may also 
be true that we can curtail the ex
penses of this one feature of legisla
tion to within the limits of economi
cal action by the State. 

More than this: Always consider 
this one fact, that these bridges today 
are supported by some one-by some 
municipality. If you ehange that bur
den to the State you turn over to the 
State the load that muniCipality has 
carried and which, if you do not pass 
'this law it must carry indefinitely 
until "ome such relief measure is 
passed. 

I trust that when we approach the 
consideration of the amendment, they 
will be considered as looking towards 
a uniform ground upon which we can 
meet and pass a measure of this kind. 

It is necessary for us, in accom
plishing a result that look;; 'ike the 
adoption of a public measure of this 
kind, to yield our personal feelings 
an.d to give to the other party some
tlung ;:hat we would rather have for 
our community; but, in the name, if 
"e pass the measure so that it car
n.es out ~he principle which is the 
gIst of thIS act that is all we ought 
to desire. 

,M.r. DEASY of Hancock-Will the 
ChaIr ,state the pending question? 

The. P~ESIDENT-The pending 
qUestIOn IS the adoption of House 
amendment A in concurrence. House 
amendment adopted in concurrence. 

Mr. DEASY-I would move that th 
bill be indefinitely postponed. e 

Mr. DEASY of Hancock-Mr. Presi-
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dent. I am opposed to the passage of 
this bill for several reasons. I am op
posed to it first, because we have not 
sufficient information before this Sen
ate and this Legislature upon which to 
base action upon SO important a meas
ure as this. 

This bill binds the State of Maine to 
take over all of the high way bridges 
of the State of Maine over 40 feet in 
length, to care for them, to repair them, 
to maintain them; and hereafter to 
build all highway bridges over 40 feet 
in length. 

But the State highway commission
er does not know and no man in the 
State of Maine knows how many 
bridges there are? 

The State highway commissioner 
has no information-nobody has any 
exact information as to what it costs 
the several towns in the State of Maine 
to repair those bridges. 

The State highway commissioner is 
not prepared to make an estimate as 
to what it will cost the State in the 
next year to repair them and care for 
them and maintain them-and we can 
only guess, and shudder while we guess 
what it will cost to take over all the 
bridges under construction; and to 
build all the new bridges that will be 
called for after this bill has been pass
ed. 

'Ve have, it is true, some little in
formation-very little. It appears that 
there are 782 bridges of over 50 feet 
in length. How many bridges there 
may be between 40 and 50 feet in 
length "'e do not know. There were 
3715 bridges between 10 and 50 feet in 
length and the highway commissioner 
estimates that there may be a quarter 
of them between 40 and 50 feet. If so 
there are 1700 bridges over 40 feet long. 
There are other persons, having quite 
as good sources as information as the 
highway commissioner, who estimate 
that the whole number of bridges we 
are taking over amount to at least 
3000. 

How much did it cost to maintain 
them, to repair them last year? The 
highway commissioner does not know. 
'l'he only information we have on the 
subject is that it cost a hundred thous
and dollars to repair the bridges last 

year, in 106 towns. At that rate-as
suming that these towns were average 
towns it cost to maintain and repair 
the bridges last year, $500,000. It 
would cost the 500 towns of the State 
of Maine about $500,000 to repair all 
bridges over 10 feet long. 

How much of that was expended in 
the repair of bridges over 40 feet long? 
Nobody knows. 'Ve can only guess
and I think it fair to say it must have 
cost from $300,000 to $400,000 to repair 
and to care for those bridges last year. 

Second, Mr. President, I object to the 
passage of this bill; and ask for its in
definite postponement because I believe 
it violates the principle of local self 
government that has always obtained 
in this State. 

It has ever been the policy of this 
State to leave local, institution in the 
care of municipalities. 

We have, it is truE', from the treas
ury of the State in proper cases ex
tended aid to towns, cities and planta
tions; but we have not taken out of 
their hands the management of their 
local ('oncerns in any case. We have 
extended aid in the case of schools, 
but we have not taken the schools out 
of the hands of the people anI put them 
into the hands of a commissioner here 
in Augusta. We have extended as
sistance to the towns in the matters of 
roads very properly, but we have not 
taken the roads out of the hands of 
the people and vested them in a com
missioner sitting here in Augusta. We 
have e.xtended aid in meritorious cases 
to towns in the buildings of bridges 
but \\'C' have left the bridges in the 
hands of the people. 

Now if we pass this bill-if we take 
the bridges out of the hands of the 
people of the towns and put them into 
the hands of a commission in Augusta, 
next year will we not be called upon 
to take the roads out of the hands of 
the people or to take the schools out 
of the hands of the people and vest 
them ill a central government here in 
A ugusta, or wherever the capital may 
be? 

It may be, Mr. President, that the 
f'on1missiollel', or comlnissioners, sit
ting at the seat of government of this 
State may be better able to manage 
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the people's affairs than they are 
themselves. It may be true; but, :1\1r. 
President, the people do not believe it; 
and you have got to spend sometime 
in a canlpaign of pducathnl before you 
can make them believe it. You have 
got to send somebody around to tpach 
them that they are not capable of loea I 
self govc'rnment and the management 
of their o\vn affairs, before you take 
these things out of their hands; you 
\\'ill have to Rend my brother Heselton 
around the State with his convincing 
tongue' to talk to the people, to teach 
them that they are not fit to take care 
of their own affairs; you \ViII have to 
send the highway commissioner around 
\vith him that he may speak briefly 
upon the subject of \\'l1at l1e knows on 
thc subject of building bridges. 

But, until, M1'. PreRident, you have 
taught tile people til at they do not 
InlOW how to manage their O\vn affairs 
-and it \vill require a long time to 
tr'ach thc-Ill this·~(they have got an 
idea that they do know how. '1'hey 
ha\'c- done it; and their forefathers be~ 
fore them and it takes a long time to 
unlearn them) until you have taught 
them that their affairs can be managed 
better f['om Augusta than they are in 
their own hands and under their own 
control, a Legislature that attempts to 
take tllese public municipal matters 
out of the hands of the people will get 
itself into trouble. 

Another objection I have to this bill, 
Mr. President, is: It is unfair. Tlwre an, 
two classes of towns. There is one class 
of towns whiCh by infinite industry, by 
taxing themsclyf's by self sacrifice has 
built bridges. There are other towns 
"'hich have not built them but have 
spent their money for other things. 
Xo\\" you are saying to those towns 
thr,t have bridges. You have your 
bridg~s-you have paid for them; you 
have taxed yourself to pay for them-
now tax yourself to build bridges in 
(jthcr pla<>E's. 

This unfairneSS, '::\lr. President, is ac
centuate(1 in tile case of towns, anLl 
there many of them that have built 
hridges and have not paid for them and 
which have notes and bonds outstand
ing. Thel'" are towns that hav<:l built 
lJridges tlia t ha VEo notes and bonds out-

sutndwg upon which they are paying 
int('rest and principal and are taxln~' 

(hemselvps to pay the principal and in
H:rest \'ear aftpr year. ,Vill you say 
Lo tho~e to',Yl1S: You ha\'e bui-lt ynlll~ 

bridges-you 0\\ e for thE'!'l1; ,YC prop()sc 
in takE' them aWHY from you or tarl:e
thejr title and rnanag~rTlent a\vay fr0111 

you, ynu HJUst keeYl on paying you! 
llotes and lJonds an(l besides that you 
must tax yours,,1 ':es ~o build bridges in 
l'ortIan<l nnc! to build bridges every
'Y]lt're in the State of l\Iaine~ 

Again, :.vIr. President, I object to the 
bill on pl'ineiple herause it seems to 
ll1e ul1wis8 to incur obligations that a,'," 
to iJe met within the next year. ",iOl. 
'JUt providing for them by approprio.
tirlll. 

,Ve Lre by thie-; bill incurring obliga
tions to be met during the next yeal' of 
fr()m th,'pe to six or seven hundre·j 
thousand dollars. 

l;ricig'es under construction will add 
some r llndre(ls of thousands to thD t, 
and new bridl;l'S -1 do not know how 
much more; and \\'e are (if 1 under
stand the amendment) appropriatin'~' 

Sl~',',000 to take utre of from three ~() 

[our h',m,lrccl to six or seven hUl1(lred 
thousa'lds dollars of obligations. 

1 object the bill on the principal for 
nIl tIw,;e reasons: ancl then, Mr. Presi
(]t'r;t, I object to it because in detail it 
is had. ~rlle hill. being very ilnportant. 
shoul,l be carefully dra,"n, it should be, 
dr[l\vn so, as far D~ possible, to contaiil 
no ambiguities. This bill in every sec
tion-in evcry paragraph-in eV0ry lin~ 
is ambiguc,us and fruitful of law suits. 

III SHying this J arn not in any \Yay 
]'('flect ing upon tIle cOlnmittee \vhich 
].,nsescl it for 1 know very well that 
bills frequently p[:.ss through my com
mittee which 1 have not examined in 
detail which may Ibe as faulty as this. 

Brother Heseltoll mentioned some O( 

the defect.s, and there are 'many other". 
and T have not time to mention more. 
As it stands, the f,r~t part is all right. 
There is no glaring enor until you 
come to the second word in the fir':>. 
line of Section 1. That is all wron.g-. 
From that on, the bill is pretty nearlY 
,,11 wrong. 

Besides the amendments suggeste<l 
hy B~·()ther Heselton let me suggest a. 
few others. ' 
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There are mu<ny others. 
I hav" not noticed that he made any 

change in the last part of Section 1 
which says "the commissioner of high
',\"<1Ys of the State of Maine shall desig
nate by ;;ign, ,number or otherwise each 
and every bridge in the State over over 
40 feet in length." 

Why should the State highway com
missioner designate a bridge less than 
40 feet in length if this bill provides 
for that '? 

Not to ~peak of many of these imper
fections, the bill provides in Section " 
that tOWIlS shall be liable for injurief< 
caused by sudden defects. Section 10 
provides that the State shall re-imburs') 
for dams,ges caused by injuries. 

I will mention but one other although 
the bill bristles with ambiguity: "upon 
the completion of the bridge the county 
c:ommissivners shall collect of the State 
the cost of it. The county commis
sioners are required to build the bridge, 
They canllot collect of the State a cent 
until the bridge is done. 

Now \\'here are the county commis
sioners going to get the money to builcl 
the bridge? They are authorized to 
llOrrolV money for purposes of the 
county, but they are not authorized by 
any law to borrow for the purpose of 
the 'State, and this is for a purpose of 
the State. 'Vb ere are the county COll\

Inissioners to get the money to build 
these bridges? 

It is true that they Ciln mnke con
tracts undoubtedly with bridge build
ing comranies and corporations to build 
these bridges, and wait until the bridge 
is done and until all legal formalities 
are complied with; and take their mon·' 
eO' ,,-ben it comes from the State. Be;, 
small contractors living in the Rtate' 
caEnot do that. 

Cdr. Pn'sident, I do not say because 
it is not true of course that bill' ",ao 
dictated by bridge building corpora
tions; but, if bridge building corpora
tiollS hus made a bill and introduced it 
here, it ,,'auld have been made rigl1t 
along th"8e lines. 'Vhen Tanner be
came conlmi~sioner of pensions \ve \ver:=
troubled by an embarrassing surpins, 
he was inclined to be liberal: 
in the matt,r of pensions, and ,,,hen he 
took chal'ge of the pension department 
he made a remark which was widelY 

circulated at the time. He said, in go
ing into the pl:l1sion department, "Now, 
God help the surplus." 

If this bill passes, Mr. President the 
same fel'vent prayer ,may be uttered 
'With reference to any surplus that the 
Rtate of Maine or its taxpayers may 
have. 

M,'. HESELTON: Mr. President: 
Very briefly, in reply to some of the 
suggesticns made by the senator from 
Hancock, who has so eloquently spok
en upon this question and raised all of 
the prejudices that might possibly be 
aroused in the minds of any senator 
ill regard to the feasibility or practica
Lility of this measure which simply 
says that the State of Maine shall pay 
for its own public ,yorks and their 
management-not that the State of 
Maine shall reach into any municipality 
and tA.ke therefrom anything whieh, in 
its power RS a municipality, it has a 
right to goyern 0" control-but no man 
kaew the delicat>? touch ,yith which he 
COUlll excitp prejudice in these matters 
011 that question more than my fripnd, 
t'1e Senator from Hancock, able attor
r.t="y and la"wyer that he is. 

1\"0"", as to the first objection which 
Iw states her8 that we have not suffi
cient information in regard to this great 
Ilroject. 'l'ha t puggestion, I beg to say, 
is simply put in here for the purpose of 
c1efeating the measure. The Republican 
IYlrty, of whi~h my friend is an able 
t'XPOJ1( nt and a believer in its princi
ples anc1 doctrine-has said: 'Ve believe 
in the principle of the State caring for 
its public utilities. 

Have we 5ufficient information? 'Ve 
haye arcurate informatior: as to all 
bridg-es more than 50 feet in length. We 
ha ve. substantially accurate informa
tion ir. regard to bridges from 50 to 40 
fpet in length, sufficient for us to con
siller. Before this Legislature, then, is 
Enough information of the cost for us 
to assume the respon~ibility. if it is our 
duty to assume that responsibility. 

'1'l,e senator asks: How much would 
it cost to carryon the repairs of these 
bridgps; ana in answer names the fig
ure $500,000, which it cost the munici
palities in the State of Maine one year 
ago. 

,Vho paid for that ex!'enditure? The 
municipality. 
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'Vhat did it pay it for? 
}<'or a public inf'titution. 
]'.;ow, if you, today, put upon the 

State the raising of that sum by taxa
lion, who P8YS the tax? 

The muniC'ipality,-its fair and equi
trAble part. and the city or town of Bal' 
Harbor its part, which today it is not 
paying. 

He says it "iolates the rules of local 
self-government. How? Does it violate 
the rules of local self-government for 
the State of Maine to mana~e its own 
public utilities? Do we say that ,,'e will 
go down into Bar Harbor. or into the 
city of POl'Uand, Hnd take their schools 
and manage them,' No. 

It simply says: 'Ve "'ill take the 
bridges which are public works, belong
ing to the State \\'hich \\'e have obliged 
you to carry these many years, and 
care for them ourselves, distributing 
the cost of theil' care equally among 
the municipalities of this State, by 
taX[ltioll. 

It is unfair, is his third proposition, 
to [nve these towns, which have built 
their bridg('s, and, by promisory notes, 
perhaps, paid part of their obligations, 
to r'o\\' pay those notes and to assist in 
huil,ling and paring for the bridges in 
their lopalitios. 

\Vhy, senator/{. is it unfair to assume 
a public burde}" and have it canied by 
lh(, State? 

Is it Uilfair to these towns that in the 
future, they are relieved frolH all the 
expen~es of ('aring for these bridge~? 

If you defeat this law, you leave 
them with that burden upon their 
shouldt'rs, to continue indefinitely, and 
also to pay for these promif'ory notes 
th"t th"y have issued in payment of 
the cost uf these bridges. 

It is also f'uggestE'd by the senator. as 
the fourth reason, that we are incur
ring- an obligation without any ade
qua te means for caring for it. I fail to 
see how th:1t proposition is a fair argu
me'llt in this case. 

\Ve have, by the adoption of an 
amuldmellt this mOlT '!lg, adequately 
carpel for the expenses that the State 
\\ould ir,eur for assuming this public 
debt. By ena-half of one mill tax WE~ 

will raise a sum of over $160.000, and 
that sum, in the estimation of people 

as able to judge as my friend, the sen
ator from Hancock, would be sufficient 
to care for the expenses and repairs of 
these bridges. 

Fifthly-In detail this is a bad bill, 
says the senator from Hancock. 

I had nothing to do with the con
struction of it, and, if I had, I fear I 
could n:)t frame it in better terms than 
this. 

This last suggestion is the old, anti
quated way of approaching a bill which 
is marked out for-murder.-"It is de
fective in detail"-"It is improperly 
drafted." 

That is the usual way of taking a 
measure that revelutionizes any public 
work, a nd if such a 'method is success
ful al1!) it is pressed fon\'ard to another 
Legislature, you have thus defeated the 
objtet \yhich it was the purpose of the 
bill to serve. 

It is simply a question. whether you 
v, ish to adopt this measure of killing 
the bill, or whether you will stand, as 
I llOpe the Republicans of this Sen
ate will stand by their declarations in 
the platform and by their yote else
wh(>re, that the public should care for 
public utilities. 

I h,,,"C' no doubt that there are many 
impe~'fedions in this bill. I have no 
doubt tilere are many ambiguities in 
this bill. 

TJ!8 ~,lme is true of every measure 
that \\'''s ever presented enacting suoh 
" broad qnesti0n as this by any Legis
lature. But these defects, these imper
feeU,,"s. these ambiguities \Vill be tak
en oare of by subsequent legislators. 

i sug.,,·est to this Sonate this one 
thin,,: That \dth nil of the ability that 
llL' "'n~t"l' from Haneock handled his 
si,]e of tbis case, that back of this there 
is something which does not appenr 
UPdll til(' surface. Bar Harbor, hIs own 
na~i\'e city-that beautiful city by the 
s'.'<c-·one of the wealthiest towns in 
Xe\\" Eng18nd, hrls b€pn here at every 
meeting of the committee that has eon
siderpd 'my question that suggested 
equRlizarion of taxation, and has ste-ael
fastl:; opposed Bueh 'measure. If it \\'as 
education, Bar Harbor \\'as repl'esenterl 
here to 8.ntagoniz') it. If it was for good 
roads. hnr Harbor was here for the 
saIne purpose-and \vhy, pray? 

l,'or the solitary reason that Bar Har-
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h::n·. revelli1.g In local luxury, of se\\'
ers .• ',lectric lights and many other pub
lic utiliti"s (nne of which I saw pic
tUl'l'd in the parers of last Sunday-a 
beautiful, a magnificent proposed 
scho'Jl house) has incurred public debt 
whkh llnd('ubtedly means large tnxa
lion to her people. £'.1t is not that ana,_ 
agou>, tn the rrinciple that if our hon
l'red President should build in his com
E' unity 8.. house \\"ith a fine bath room, 
and w1th nice electric appliances and all 
n1()fJC'~ n culiyeniences, and should say 
t.) pi,,; community: 'Vhy, I have put out 
:-;~} Inu.ch 1110ney for 111Y pl'I':3onal and 
lJriv"tb c<1!lvenience. I cannot afford to 
as:-::;i;:.,t Y(:'u, ll1Y OvVll 111unicipality, in 
PQyjng ~101lr taxes '? 
~o it is witl1 Bar Harbor. This meas

ure nl'Oviding for a public utility, 
\\ 11icll tlle State should care for just 
rlS much as care for the insane, for the 
]1'-'''''. for criminals. She should be will
ing to "are for these public utilities 
jUf't as much as she does for her other 
public \\'orl<s, and. when expense is dis
tributed over this State, the burden of 
that Llxation for the taking oYer of 
tr.e~e printte utilities, then Hal' Har
bor (.f cour~e, having taxable property 
the;", in CX(:pss of what oth0r localities 
IlHvP ',vill be obliged to pay something 
wore'than she ekes today. But, is it not 
fair? She is a part of the State of 
M,tiEP. Sh0 is favored by Providence 
in Lot haying bridges. ,Vhy should not 
slw even under these circumstances, 
"s81"t in caring for these public utili
tief:. 

I belie\'e in the general principles of 
the bill and I hope that the measure 
\\ill not be inclefinitely postpoiled. 

Mr. PARKHl)RS'J' of Penobscot: 
Mr. President:-It had not been my 

intention to address the Senate upon 
this subject. For that reason what I 
may say must be receiyed \\-ith a cer
tain amount of considera tion for its 
imperfections of detail. The discus
sion has, however, 1\11'. President, ap
proached such a position that I can
not vote upon the pending question 
with satisfaction to myself, without 
attempting to define my view of it. 

The principle which the Senator 
from Kennebec has invoked, that the 
State should take over and assume 

the charge altogether, or in part, of 
certain public utiliti"s, I believe in. Its 
application, by the terms of th~ bill 
now before us, I do not believe m. 

As I understand the subject: the 
"public utilities" that may be assumed 
by the State, in any measure, are of 
sc,veral classl's,-those, in the first in
stance, that are primarily public bur
dens; those, in the second instance, 
that are partly public and partly local; 
and, in the third instance, those that 
are entirely local. 

The bridges that this bill deals wi th 
may be of either of the t\VO latter 
classes-those that serve almost ex
clusively the towns and cities in which 
they are located and those that serve 
the muniCipalities in which they are 
located and also serve the State at 
large. 

So far as the bridges fall in the lat
ter class, and serYe the general public, 
they might, wi th propriety; and 
should, in fact, to some extent, be 
sustained by the State. 

If the principle which is now being 
111('nt" finds expression in the estab
lishment of a series of State roads 
throughout the State, it does seem to 
me that the bridges that form a part 
of that State road the location of 
which is determined by prpoper legal 
means, are properly, at least in part. 
charges for the State to maintain. I 
cannot belieye that those bridges that 
serve the local purposes of individual 
to\vns should be at this time regarded 
as proper subjects for general State 
support. 

As the bill stands it fails to gi~e 
expression to that principle of public 
policy which has been involved. There 
arc pending certain amendments. The 
exact effect of those amendments I 
am unable to understand because I 
have not been in touch with the draft
ing of the bill or the preparation of 
the amendments. It may be that, when 
they have been adopted, or discussed, 
that they will give expression to the 
principle so that the Senate may then 
feel that it can be adopted. 

I oppose the indefinite postponement 
of the bill pending the adoption of 
these amendments, because it is not 
possible to now determine thc merit 
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of the measure we shall have before 
us, when they have been disposed of. 

The yeas and nays were called for 
and ordered. 

A vote being taken upon the motion 
of Senator Deasy of Hancock that the 
bill be indefinitely postponed. Those 
voting yea were Messrs. Curtis, Deasy, 
Eaton, Foss, Garcelon, ::VI ill s, Page, 
Philoon Proctor, Putnam, Rice, Sta
ples Stearns, Tartre, Wyman. (15.) 
Those voting nay were Messrs Ayer, 
Bailey, Barrows, Brown, Clarl;:e, Hast
ings, Irving, Libby, Parkhurst, Hesel
ton, Sewall, Simpson, (12) Pairs, Hous
ton voting yea with Merrill voting 
nay. 

So the motion prevailed. 
On motion of Mr. Deasy of Han

cock a vote was taken to reconsider 
the motion to indefinitely postpone and 
the yeas and nays were called for and 
ordered upon said motion resulting as 
follows: 

Those voting yea were Messrs. AYer, 
Bailey, Barrows, Bro,Yn, Clarke, Hast
ings, Irving, Libby, Parkhurst, Hesel
ton, Sewall, Simpson, (12). Those 
voting nay were Messrs. Curtis, 
Deasy, Eaton, Foss, Garcelon, Mills, 
Page, Philoon, Proctor, Putnam, Rice, 
Staples, Stearns, Tartre, "\Vyman. (15) 
Paairs ~:Ie~srs. Houston voting yea 
with Merrill voting nay, so the 'motion 
to reconsider was lost. 

On motion by Mr. Eaton of Wash
ington it was 

Ordered that the committee on In
sane Hospitals be instructed to inquire 
into the expediency of insuring the In
sane Hospital against loss by fire, and 
report by bill or otherwise. 

On motion of Mr. Houston of Pis
cataquis the Senate adjourned. 

HOUSE. 

Wednesday, March 6, 1907. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Clifford of Gar

diner. 
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 
Bill, An Act to amend the law in 

relation to taking smelts on the St. 
George river, having been referred in 
the House to the committee on shore 
fisheries, came back from the Senate 
that branch non-concurring with tbe 
House in its reference and indefinitely 
postponing the bill. 

On motion of Mr. Baldwb. of Booth
bay Harbor tbe House receded and 
concurred with the Senate in its act
ion. 

The following petitions, bills, etc., 
were presented and referred: 

Judiciary. 
By Mr. Danforth of Skowhegan-Pe

tition of Abel E. Thompson of Sko,>\,
hegan and 11 others for favorable con
sicleration of bill to regulate practice 
of osteopathy in the State of Maine. 

By Mr. Davies of Yarmouth-Peti
tion of Rev. ]VI. Joseph Twomey at 
Portland and 100 others for same; of 
Zebulon Jackson of Portland ancl 
about 25 others for same. 

By Mr. Putnam of Danforth-Peti
tion of J. E. Huff and 25 others of 
Topsfield for initiative and referen
dum. 

By Mr. Theriault of Fort Kent-Pe
tition of E. W. Thibodeau and 27 oth
ers; of L. D Hobbs and 26 others of 
Caribou; of Joseph Findlen and 25 
others of Caribou; of L. E. Tuttle and. 
24 others of Caribou; of B. E. Wilder 
and 58 others of Washburn; of Hor
ace S. Pierce and 16 others of Blaine 
and Mars Hill-for same 

By Mr. Weld of Old Town-Bill, An 
Act to insure the better education of 
practitioners of horse-shoeing and to 
regulate the practice of horse-shoeing. 

By Mr. Johnson of Waterville-Bill. 
An Act in relation to the specific per
formance of contracts, made by corpo
rations to deliver stock 

Legal Affairs. 
By Mr. Martjn of Bangor-Petition 

:Jf Hon. Albert W. Paine of Bangor 




